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Remarks by Rep. Gerald R. Ford, delivered by telephone Nov. 2, 1967, to delegates 
attending the annual convention of the Michigan Association for Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, a depa~tment of the Michigan Education Association, 
meeting at the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I am sorry I can't be with you this evening. Face 

to face is best, isn't it, but I simply was unable to make the trip from Washington 

o/~~~ 
to Grand Rapids to be physically present for your convention. ~I am afraid 

@v';!i.~~-~ 
this telephone chat with you will have to do. (5} 1311?=, 

As you know, I am the Republican leader in the House of Representatives. 

But I would like you to forget that, because I certainly am not going to talk 

politics to you. Some of you may know that I played some football at South High 

in Grand Rapids and at 

am fighting the battle 

the University of Michigan and 

of the ~stline, 
coached at Yale. Now I 

So I have always had a keen interest in the field which engrosses all of 

you--health, physical education and recreation. And my interest goes far beyond 

trying to keep myself in shape by swimming a few laps whenever I get a chance, 

shooting an occasional game of golf, and skiing during the winter. 

much more 
I am/concerned about the physical well-being of my children and all of 

America's children. You look at them and the world they are growing up in and 

it scares you. The world is in ferment, and the problems the kids face today 

are a lot bigger than those you and I wrestled with. 

We're living in a pretty wild world--the world of the H-bomb, the hippies, 

LSD, popular protest, and a technology that is advancing on 

4-m} kwt "K /.,.;( ~ + ~ 
What must child~~ have, to c~e ~th that kind of a 

all fronts. 

world? Well, for one 
IJ 

thing, they need love, guidance and 
~ 

discipline--and in even bigger doses than 
If 
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you and I received. They also need a sense of accomplishment--not only in the 

classroom but in the gymnasium and the pool, on the play lot and on the hiking 

trail. They need training, not only in the physical sciences and other academic 

fields but in how to live--how to keep physically fit, how to throw off tensions 

and feelings of hostility throu~h exercise, how to make good use of their leisure 

time. 

We have to be concerned both with the potential dropout and with the child 

who will grow up to live the affiuent life. We have to try to meet the needs of 

both. 

That is 

teacher finall~ is coming to be recognized in American society for the Very 

Important Person he or she is. This goes for all teachers in the American school 

system from kindergarten on up, from physics teachers to physical education 

instructors and recreation directors. 

It has been said time and again, but it bears repeating--as the twig is bent 

so is the tree inclined. Y~ ~eachers have hundreds of young lives in your hands, 

~~u.~ 
and you are helping ~o mold those lives. The teenagers now in high school will 

4 
be the products of the values and culture and schooling they are exposed to 

in their formative years. 

You can't control what happens in the home, but you certainly can do your 

darnedest to teach every one of the young people in your classes to live a 

clean life, to practice good personal hygiene, to exercise regularly and to make 

good use of their leisure time. 

For the poor, you junior and senior high instructors and the school 
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administration can do much, with the backing of your school boards and trustees. 

~ 
Your goal should be the lighted schoolhouse if you have not already achieved .____ 

it. The school should be a community center, a place that youngsters can come 

to in the evening for healthful recreation, a place that gives them an opportunity 

to work off steam and keeps them off the streets. Don't worry ab~~ 

floors and whether they're nice and shiny. Sure, they should be kept up, but 
( 

the important thing is that the gym gets used as much as possible. The more 

kids there are who use it, the more successful ~ physical education and 

recreation directors will be--and the healthier the community. 

~~~ical education and recreation are concerned, there should be 

school 12 months a year. Many communities have popular, well-attended summer 

reation programs . This should be true of every community in America, with 

even the hostile, socially maladjusted 

who particularly needs attention and a feeling of accomplishment. 

I am thoroughly convinced that nearly all the young people who go wrong do 

so to spite their parents in particular and society in general. They need to 

feel loved. And they want to feel important, at least a little bit important. 

Maybe just being able to do five or 10 pushups would help. Anyway, they 

desperately need a sense of accomplishment and a feeling of belonging. You in 

your profession can help to give it to them. 

Work with the kid who is all arms and legs or who is spindly and weak. 

It's really more important to help him than the natural athlete who simply needs 

improvement. 
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This probably points up a need for more physical education instructors and 

health and recreation specialists . Junior and senior high schools may well 

need to expand their staffs in this direction. I think it makes just as much 

sense to reduce the pupil-to-teacher ratio in gym and swimming classes as in 

the New Math classroom. 

I think all of this is important . In fact, it is vital. if we are to help 

make today's children competent to deal with their world . 

You are experts in your field . And we are depending on you, just as we 

~ 
look to other experts to repair our television sets and our 11 )t• 

We have to tune in to this new world of the teenager. If their parents are 

sometimes inadequate in guiding them, then an even larger burden falls on you. 

We need your help . We need you to help teach the creative use of leisure 

time . to those of our young people who will be living the affluent life as adults. 

If our children don't learn this now, they will probably encounter more friction 

in their married lives as a result of it . ~W~IB!I~IIii'1~,as spare time increases, 

so too does the problem of living compatibly with your spouse. 

As the wife of a retiring congressman said: "I married my man for better 

or for worse, but not for lunch . " 

In sports, we should bring up our children to participate and not just 

watch . That means we should give more attention to the carryover sports like 

tennis, golf, swimming and biking instead of putting all the emphasis on football, 

basketball and baseball. 
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The desire to do things is almost universal among young people, and so we 

have that going for us. 

We parents need your help--and you need ours. 

I want you to know that your horizons are expanding as far as the Gongress 

is concerned. 

You may be acquainted with the faet that many members of the House are 

determined to liberalize federal aid to schools by expanding state and local 

options for use of the money and loosening federal controls. 

This is an objective I have strongly supported. It has been carried out in 

a number of instances in the 90th Congress. 

Let me cite a piece of legislation which has been enacted into law and 

directly affects you . 

Under existing federal aid programs, teacher training institutes operated 

by colleges and universities with federal funds are availab~ only for certain 

categories of educational personnel. But under the Education Professions 

Development Act enacted this year and due to &ecome effective next July 1, ---
the offerings of such institutes may be broadened to train or retrain teachers 

in any subject generally taught in the schools eligible for support . This would 

include health and physical education, as well as such subjects as English, the 

social and physical sciences, foreign languages and the arts . 

I would add a word of caution, however. ~e u.s. Office of Education has no 

intention of substituting institutes for physical education instructors for 

other teacher training institutes now authorized . This probably means that 
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whether institutes are 
~~~ t.a1JL 

offered to y~a ~pt~end upon the extent to 

which funds are available for the overall program in fiscal 1969o 

To me, this points up a need for a clear-cut setting of national 

priorities. 

Let's determine just what is important to America and what programs best 

& 
serve the needs of~American people. 

My own view is that physical fitness and an ample supply of highly 

qualified people in the fields of health, physical education and recreation are 

matters of great importance to our Nation. 

That is why I cannot understand, for instance, why the Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare spends research dollars to study the behavior of people 

at cocktail parties but allocates hardly a dime to physical fitness research. 

I say our federal research program needs a thoroughgoing reappraisal and 

subsequent redirection. 

The United States of America should be pre-eminent in its physical fitness , 

program. The rate of rejections of our young men for military service is 

truly shocking, for instance. 

For contrast, take a look at Capt. Bill Carpenter, Army's famous Lonely 

End. Here is an American om_~)., 1 1 •II- u E .,.,.t-W •• WHO •••• " -· 

c 
AH~~r4~~~~~~~the courage to call for fire on hi s own position in 

l.fl ... 1J~J-'~~ 
Viet~am wh_e that position was overrun ~ t he enemy. ~J,~ ~8/).1 
~ ~~~~~~ra· ~r~~ 

Let's build strong men and women in America--physically fit men and women--

for it is only on that basis that our country can truly move ahead. To allow 
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a generally low level of physical fitness to continue in this country is to 

indulge in a shocking waste of human resources. This, indeed, makes for an 

empty society. Merely to create a President's Council on Physical Fitness and 

then do little or nothing to advance the cause is simply to pay lip service to an 

ideal. 

1~-:!:tlied with Teddy Roosevelt, who not only preached but lived 

the strenuous life. For instance, I never walk when I can run. I agree 

wholeheartedly with those medical men who say, "l.un for your life." 

Teddy Roosevelt declared: "I wish to preach, not the doctrine of ignoble 

ease, but the doctrine of the strenuous life." 

TR was constantly concerned that America was going soft, so much so that 

he warned: 

"If we seek merely swollen, slothful ease and ignoble peace, if we shrink 

from the hard contests where men must win at the hazard of their lives and at 

the risk of all they hold dear, then bolder and stronger peoples will pass us 

by, and will win for themselves the domination of the world." 

This is why I say the United States must be preeminent in the world in 

physical fitness. And this is why we must inspire our youth to believe that 

they are capable of any task if only they will gird themselves for the struggle 

and declare in their hearts, "I will and I can . " Thank you. 

# # # # 



--.rk• b7 lep. Gerald a. hrd, deliver .. by tele,hoea .,.. 2., 1967, to .. 1-tu 
atteadtq the annual coanatton of the lllchf.aau A8aoctatioa for ... lth, JlbJatcal 
lducation and laereattoa, a departMD.t of the lllcbtpa Uucatlon Aa•octatloe, 
-ttaa at the Pantlta.d Wotel, Qrancl lapid•, Nlch. 

to face le be•t, iaa't tt, but 1 •t.r17 we• uaabla to .aka the trip fro. ~iaatoa 

to Grand bpida to be pkJ8lca117 prueat for 7081" conventioa. So I aa afraid 

ttde telepboae chat with 108 will bne to do. 

As JOU bow, I .. the ..,.ltllca leader ia the WouH of ..,nMDtati'fta. 

But I vo.U4 ltka 70'S to forpt that 1 becauae I certataly aa not piaa to talk 

poll tie• to 70U. 8o.e of you -7 bow that I pla,.. •ome footbe11 at South Wish 

• fiptla& the battle of the __..rtna wiatU.ae. 

So I have alwya hacl a keen intereat 1D the fielcl which eaaroaH• all of 

JC*....._lth, fllyateal M1acatlon aDd recreation. ADil., intere•t aoe• far~ 

trylq to keep .,.elf in ahape by avt.aiD& a fn 1.,. 111aeafter l pt a chance, 

nootlDS an oecaatoul , ... of aolf, aDd akitq 4ud.aa the winter. 

AMrica'a children. You look at th• and the wotld tll8J are arowtna up ia aDd 

it acare• you. The wort• 1a 1D fel'Mnt, and ttae probte.a the kid• face todaJ 

an a lot blger than thoee you aDd I wre•tlM with. 

Wa're livtaa ia a pretty wiU world••tbe world of the R·ba.b, the hlpplea, 

J.SD, ,.,.tar proteat, .U a techaolGIJ that 18 -.nctas on all fronta. 

What .uat children h.8Ye, to cope with that kind of a world? Well, for one 
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·u 
~ 1 ~oat¥/ 
lf'lv rf;') ~ ' .. "' .. 

6-•....-.,..J .............. ~~ ......... ~ 
,_ _. I nat,... 'IM7 alao ...t a aeo.ae of acCCIIIplieiiMat-aot •11 la the 

tnil • ..,. IIHd tnlallla. aot oaly ia the playdcal aeieDCea aacl otber aea4wh: 

. 
and f•11Dp of lantilltJ thaqlt aerc1•• how to ..U a* uae of their lel•re 

ct.. 

We 1laM to 1Mt cOIIICUIMMI kth wltll tile potHttal U.,..t aDd wltll tile dd14 

1llho will arow Uf to lift the afflueat Ufe. We have to try to ... t the DMCla of 

boc.ll. 

lllpfttaat hrHII he or a1ae la. ttaie aoe• for all teaclaen la the ._:ricaa .-..1 

'M.,;J 
a,•t• .,.r kt.a.qart• oa up. for pllJ8lU tttacllua to ..,..leal educatlOB 

" 

_. 708 ue lleltlDa to .,14 tt. ... li vee. 'lhe t•._n aov 1a latah adaool vt.ll 

" tlle ,.,..._t• of tM fthau aDcl albin &DII adaooU• thef are ••r••d to . 

....._t to tucll ... ry orae of the ,.._. ,..,1. 111 JODr ctaa ... to 11w a 

.... uae of their leiaure t~. 



it. 'lbe Hhoel ahoul4 be a e-.lty center, a place that youaaatft'a caa co.e 

to work off at ... a~ kaepa t.._ off the atreete. loD't worry about the .,a 

floon an4 whether tlaey'n Dice &M ehf.aJ. S.n, theJ alaould be bpt up, but 

the illportaat tlliq ia that the 8J'II aete .... .. aach •• poaetble. .. •r• 

kUe there are 1llao uee it, the aore neoue&l J'OUI' playeical e4ucatta and 

reoreattoa 4ireetora will be••aad the healthier the • natty. 

reereetioa proar-. !Ide ahou14 be twue of ... 1'1 eo nlity ia ._.rica, with 

f.Mpintioul J.e-.ralp that will attract wen the Mtltile, aocially •WJutecl 

JCMitla vho ,.ninlarly DMCla att•ttoa ui a feelf.aa of aec_,u ... at. 

I • tlloroqllly coavtDC*I that DMrly ell the JO'IDI people 111lo ao WI'Oftl M 

eo to eplte their panate ia puti•lar ad aoctety ill .... ral. !'hey ....S to 

fMl 1ove4. And they wnt to f .. l ill!pOrtut, at leaet a little bit ~teat • 

.. ,.. juat beiDa able to 4o five or 10 ,.. .... wouW belp. Aa,..ay, th.,. 

.. .,.ntely DH4 a HUe of ece-.li.._t aad • f•liaa ef beleaataa. You in 

JOUr prof .. aioa can help to li"M it to thela. 

lOck with the kid vho ie all ar.a and lea• or who ia api .. ly aDd ... t. 

It • a really .ore illportant to help hia thea the aatural athlete •o abply needa 



aenae to .r .. uce the ,..tt•e .. e--.r ratio ia ua aD4 .s..iDI cta.aea aa ia 

1 tbtDk all of tbia 18 lllfon•t. Ia fact, 1t ia Yital if w an to laelp 

..U t...,.•. cbi14na c_,.teat to 4ul vltla tllair worW. 

You are expHta 1a JOU' field. AM ware ..,...taa oa ,.ou, jut aa w 

look to otber ..,.rta to ~lr our televiaioa aeta aad our llYea. 

We llaYe to tuM ia to tlda...., verld of the e.napr. lf their parata are 

Ve ..... )'CNr 11etp. .. _. ,... to laelp teaeb the crutl,. ue of leiRre 

t~o thoae of our ,_.. ,_,le 1lllo wilt 1te 11Yilaa the affl...-t life •• ..tulta. 
\ 

1D their •rrt.. lifta •• a n•lt of it. We kMw that •• apera tiM lacnaaea, 

•• too .... the proltl• of u . ..ua .... tiltl)' wltb JOUr ...... 

A8 t1ae wife of a natd.JII COJIII'ea .... •t•• "'•rrt.M., ... for Ntter 

OT f• vorae, kt not fu t..ela." 

1D apol'ta, w ahaul4 ltr1D,a ap our chtl•ra to perticlpate aacl aot juat 

wteh. !bat Mana w ahould ai•e 110re atteatloa to the CU'I').,er aporta lib 

tenata, plf, .......... ud ltiklaa laatead of puttlaa all the atlplaaala oa football, 

'baakatltall aDd baaeltall. 



., .. 
!he ... ire to do thb•• te at.Det •lverul a.ona JOUDI people, and eo w 

baye that IOiDa foT U8. 

I waat you to kaow that J'OUI' hori&ou are .....-.... aa far •• the loaare•• 

le~. 

'lou •1 be ...-atatelt with the faet that _,. ..-.re of the Boa•• are 

.. tft'lli... to llMraUaa f.-..1 ald to eehoola ._, ..,... .... etate .ncl local 

.,tiau for uee of the .,.,. aad t .. aalD& f ... rat coetnle. 

a ~ of :l.ll8taneee 1A the 90th Coaar•••. 

Let • eite a place of J.eaielattoa whicb hu baea eMCU4 into ln aD4 

4lzectly affect• you. 

.#'V 
V'D4ar nletlll& fa4ara1 aU proar-. taaebf• tlltilllq lutltutea .,.. ... 

laJ eo11 ... • ancl ut .. raltlu with f ... ral fn4e are availaltla oaly for eertalB 

eat ..... of ... atloul ,.rao•d• Jut uMer the Uueatloa frofeeelou 

hftl.,._t Act -ct .. tble JUT aa.4 due to lecGM effective aut July 1, 

the offeri- of ••ch lutltutae •Y be broacl .... to traf.a or ratralll teacher• 

aocial aM pll,.tcal ecf.aacea, fonip laapaau aDd the art•. 

l ,_ld add a won of .-tloa, bOW'Mr, the V.I. Office of Uucatioa baa ao 

lataatloa of .ubetttattaa iaatlc.taa for pbyaleal ..... ttoa tutructore for 

otller taacbar tratataa laetltutaa aow authort.... !hie p~robably ••u tbat 



... 
-.tiler lutltute• ara offend to JOU people will ..,_. .,_ the extent to 

wbteh fund• are avaUaltle for the Oftrall proar• ta fiacal 1969. 

To •• tltb potau up a__. for a clear•cut aetttaa of aattoul 

priftttt.u. 

t.t'• cletend..D.e Jut what 1• illpertAmt -. '-erica aDII -.t proanu be•t 

Mrve the ..-. of Allel'lcaa people. 

Jly OWD vi• ie that ...,•teal fit••• aDII en ... le ...,t,. of laiahlJ 

.-llfi.M prople ia the ftelcla of health, pb,..tcal educatioa ad recreatioa are 

!hat 1• wllJ I cenaet uaderetaDI, for iutaaea, .,. the ..,.re-t of ... lth, 

Uaeatioa aDd Welfare.,.... neui'Cil 4lollare to •h4J the bebaYior of ,..,te 

at c:ocktail partiea but allocat .. hardlJ a cU.• to p~a,..tcal fitaeae n-rcb. 

I .. ,. ou f .. aral re ... rdl proar• uecle a tlaonqlaaotaa ne,.ni•l _. 

!be IDit .. State• of ... rica abould be pre•en• ... t ia ita P'J•lcal fitaeee 

proar.. 'l'he rate of rajeetlOD8 of our J0UD1 MD for ld.U.tai'J eerviae le 

ror coatraet. take a look at Capt. 1111 Car,..ter. ~.. ,..,.. Loaely 

w. hre lean t.er~ 11bo ,. ...... the klad of .-llti• built into a •n 

oa the plaJlaa f1el4, tlaa courap to call for fin on hi• ova poait:l.on ia 

Ylet- -.. that poeltloa •• .nnun t.y the e...,. 

Let'• bullcl •trona •n aDII wo.ea f.a Meri_.u...,..lee11J tit •n aad w.ea•• 

for it 1• oalJ oa that bute that our eCNati'J an tnlJ 110ft ahead. To all• 
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then clo little or aotlaiaa to HY&aee tlae cauae 1a •J.-.ly to pay lip lei'Ylce to aa 

, ... 1. 

l feel llf'Mlf e111 .. with.,...,. l.ooHftlt, •o DOt •ly p~ but llYM 

the etnauou life. ror lutance, I nner •U: *• I can l'Uil. I qne 

wholebMrt611y with thOM _.leal -D who aay, "lam for pur life." 

TIICW7 ._..,elt 4eclarela "I wt.ah to preach. aot tlae cloctrlae of ipHle 

.... • 'but tbe cloctrlM of tlae at--oua life." 

ft •• coutantly eoaee.,_. that a-r:lca waa piaa aoft, ao ..acb ao that 

he varMcla 

"If w Melt •rely nolleD, alothful .... aDd t,a.l»le peace, 1f w ur1Dk 

froa the barcl coateata vllare ... -•t wia at the 1uurarcl of their 11• .. aDd at 

the rlak of ell tlaey bold ... r, thn bolder ad atroaaer people• will ,.., u 

!Ilia 1• wy I HJ the United ltatea .-at be pre..t.aeat :la the wr14 la 

ph,eiul fit••••· And thia ia...,. w ••t s.-.s.n our ,....th to beU.ne that 

they are c:apOle of any taak if aaly tbeJ will pn t-...lvea for tlae ltftllla 

aa4 4eclan ia their hearta, "' will _. l caa." 1.baak JG'l• 

'''' 




